Smashed Avocado (v)

£9

On sourdough bread with candied
beetroot, Yorkshire fettle, poached
egg, toasted seeds, and micro herbs.
Why not add chorizo jam for £2

Supersonic Breakfast

£11

Dry cured Yorkshire bacon, Cumberland
sausage, smokey mixed beans, 2 eggs,
roasted cherry tomatoes, field mushroom,
toasted sourdough.

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH
Served all day

SEASONAL SPECIALS
We are big believers that breakfast is one of
the most important meals of the day.

Asparagus with Poached Eggs

Sit back, grab a coffee or a cuppa and
start your day the Supersonic way.

On toasted sourdough toast, micro herbs, and
herb oil.

BREAKFAST CLASSICS
Organic Porridge (v, ve)

£6

Creamy organic porridge with seasonal fruit
and drizzled with honey & toasted seeds.

Organic Yogurt with Poached
Rhubarb, Kiwi & House Granola

£8

Wild Mushrooms with
Poached Eggs

£10

On toasted sourdough toast topped
with toasted seeds.

Choose from; organic whole milk,
semi-skimmed, oat, soya, or almond.

Yorkshire Bacon Sandwich

£10

SIDES
£6

Yorkshire dry cured bacon served on
toasted sourdough bread.

Fancy a bit extra? Try one of these
delicious sides.

Why not add an egg for just £1!

Breakfast Burrito (v)

£8

Our breakfast burrito is filled with scrambled
free-range eggs, roasted peppers and onions.
Baked with a vine tomato sauce and smoked
cheddar, topped with a fresh pica de gallo
Why not try it naked, without the wrap...

Egg

£1

Sourdough Toast

£2

Field Mushroom

£2

Dry cured Yorkshire Bacon

£2

Cumberland Sausage

£2

Chorizo Jam

£2

We openly use nuts, seeds and gluten on the premises. All products may contain traces of them.
Please inform a member of staff when ordering of any allergies or intolerances.

SIDES
Fancy a bit extra? Try one of these
delicious sides.

LUNCH
Our healthy, nutritious lunches are designed
to energize your mind and body.

Skin-on Fries

£4

Chargrilled Chicken Thigh

£4

Seasonal Salad

£4

Smoked Salmon

£4

Sweet potato fries

£4

Truffle and parmesan fries

LUNCH CLASSICS
Lookout for our popup
supper club & events.

Daily soup
Ask our staff for today’s soup

£5

Chicken Wrap

£12

Free range chicken thigh, chimichurri, baby
gem and tomato with a side of your choice
Upgrade to truffle and parmesan fries for
an extra £1

Lunch Burrito

£12

Minced chilli beef, black beans, with
Mexican rice, tomato & coriander
sauce, smoked cheddar, sour cream
pink pickled onions.

Quiche

Ask our friendly staff
about more vegan options

Follow us on Instagram
@supersoniccaf

£10

Seasonal quiche with a side of your
choice. Please ask server for our daily
options. Upgrade to truffle and
parmesan fries for an extra £1

SEASONAL SALADS

£8

Asparagus, spinach, mint and watercress
Jersey royals, spring onion and parsley

We openly use nuts, seeds and gluten on the premises. All products may contain traces of them.
Please inform a member of staff when ordering of any allergies or intolerances.

£5

